
eticks. has received a letter in which
the preeldeet expressed his impreci-
alien of the donor's thoughtful Wend-
ship and says that he will prize the
sticks as a very interestipg souvenir.

,C) 
Japenese copiwr IllI nee wielded titres

IOW. 0,1 ore last, year, an inereaps of nearly
30.00ft tons front the preceding year. '

president of the Irish.
"We welcome with hospitable exul-

tation, Eamoen De Valera, president
of the Irish republic," it said.
 —0  

than has ever been recorded for any
one month. June, 1919, brought a total
of 24,6,5 viettors and compared with
8,213 for the same month last year, of
whtch number, 10,009 come in 2,797
private automobiles, as compared with
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B. H. T. DUSTS
MANY  STRIKERS

WINNIPEG, Man., July 16.--All

members of the International Brother-

hood of Railway, Trainmen in the

Winnipeg district who participated in
the recent general strike, which the
brotherhood considers illegal, will be
expelled from the union, Janice Mur-
dock, vice-president of the organiza-
tion said today. This policy will be
maintained, he declared, even if it
means elimination of every lodge in
this district.

Fifty-one members of one Canadian
lodge already have been expelled.
Some of these men had been members
of the brotherhood for 25 years. They
may in six months time, make applica-
tion for readmission and if permission
is given by the grand lodge, they may
again become members of the organi-
zation. Trials of other members, in
tats organization are pending.

:.111TIEK WILL
RETURN TO U. S.

EXPECT TO END
PHONE STRIKE

• WASHINGTON, July 16. Agree-

ments which are expected by post

office department officials to bring to

an end the telephone strike on the

Pacific coast were reached today in
a conference with Chairman Koons of
the wire control board and represen-
tative of the interested unions.

Striking operations will be permit-
ted to return Ps work and increased
cage scales ma0,3 effective under the
agreement. which also is understood
to provide that the question of retro-
active pay shall be referred to the
wire control board.
The agreement was endorsed by

Mims... Julia O'Connor of Boston, presi-
dents of the Telephone Operator
union and J. J. Purcell, a repreaenta-
tive of the totems-Donal Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers. Whether the
proposal would meet-with the approval
of the telephone companies was not
known at Washington but officials at
the post office department were hope-
ful the striking operators would re-
turn to work tomorrow.

IRISH l'IELCOME

HOT WEATHER
CAUSES CRISIS

MISSOULA FOREST FIRE REPORTS

ARE VERY FAR FROM

ENCOURAGING.

MISSOULA, July 16.--No relief

from the critical situation with regard

to forest fires in district No. 1 of the
service was recorded at headquarters

here today. With the highest offiicat

temperature 103 ever recorded in this

city today, the officials received re-

ports that the tenipqratures also are
abnormally high in the district, while
millet( of sufficient fighters also handi-
capped their work.
. New tires were reported today from
varo on the Northern Pacific in the

Coeur d'Alenee. No intprovement was
recorded in the reports from the larg
tires in the Missoula and Selway for-
ests.
The Rattlesnake fire, which is burn-

ing on the watershed from which the
city receives its water supply is re-
ported to be spreading and Claude
Spaulding, instructor In forestry at
the State University here and an old
time forester, will leave to help in the
work on the fire tomorrow.
Twenty men who arrived from Butte

BRUSSELS, July 16.— (By the Asso- 
today will accompany him.

dated Press).—Brand Whitlock, the 
The extent of the Steamboat creek

was reported to have been named as
American minister to Belgium, 

whoPREDE

ss vAL ER fire is not known but forestry officials
declare that in this region is located

ambassador to Italy to replace Thom- 
400,000,000 feet of the finest white pine

as Nelson Page, will leave for the 
timber in the whole Coeur d'Alene
region.

'United States on July 26. SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 16.--
1Str Whitlock refused to comment Preparations for the coming to Saii Though details are lacking of the

tire on Swartz creek, it is known to
on the possibility of his going to Italy Francisco 'tomorrow of Eamonn. De be suppressed on a front a mile wide
and gave as his reason for the Amer- Valera, provisional "preahlent of the Fifty men have been. gent to fight the
lean trip that he needs a rest. At the kWh republic" overshadowed all else Henderson fire reported yesterday and

5 more have gone to the are on Nigger
hill near Atherton,

legation it was said today that all re- today at the sessions here of the An-
ports about his promotion were en- cknt Order of. Hibernians in America
tirely unofficial. and Canada.

Plans were formulated for a enecial

APPEALS LIQUOR CASE train to carry to Sacramento a delega-

SPOKANE, Wash., July 16.—Formal 
tion of Hibernians and of the Indies'

notice of appeal to the supreme court 
auxilliry to greet Be Valera and Ifs

has been given in the case of 'Maurice 
party and escort them to San ream

Oppenheimer, son of the late Hose chic°, where they are expected to-ar-

Oppenheimer, convicted in polite rive early tomorrow evening.

court yesterday on city and state Mesaages to The Valera were sent by

charges of having liquor in his pos- the convention congratulating hint as

session. He was fined $350 and sen-
tenced, to four months In jail after
charges of selling liquor had been
changed to the loser charges by the
prosecutors.
 0  

DENIES REPORT
LONDON, July 16.—A report that

Great Britain and the United States
had entered into an agreement regard-
ing their respective military establish-
ments was denied in the house of co 

5,992 people In 1,667 private cars in
corn- 

June, 1918.mons today by Andrew Boner Law, 
chancellor of the excequen 

The total travel to June 30 for -the
current season was 22,571, in contrast

THANKS OF WILSON
to 12,126 up to the shine date last 
 

D 
year. •

TIBLIN.—Michael Buckley of ,Clare 
e superintendent, the month of

who recently presented to President th
Wave, a number of Irish blackthorn 

June, 1519, showed a heavier travel by
far into the -Yosemite national park

MANY VISIT YOSEMITE'
SAN FRANCISCO, Jely lg.—Ac-

cording to the report made public by

The rnIcernIty of Virginia Ph" to ',IP,
vett its P6104.014'. murmur trA I Oust .cotps 'bar-
twits. built by the government Inst.,year
at a coat of 0ilit.000, tato a huge trilling
camp for girl tatvtiorpttes.

• I

Lightens '\2ar Wife's Task
Puritan Oil CookstoVes make cooking three meals a day
a lighter task. Less work, less kitchen heat, less dirt, than

with a coal fire.
Like a gas stove for convenience—lights instantly—instantly

regulated—flame is right on' the cooking utensil. Set tf*

ingcator at high, medium or low—the meal will be per-

fecal,' cooked on time. Boils, bakes, fries, toasts—does
everything you expect of any stove.
For best results use Con-o-co Safety Oil.
Sold by dealers everywhere.

THE CONTINkN_TAL OIL COMPANY
(A Color.do Corporation)

Denver
S.It Las City eyaa.,s A I b.a...to• rochin Butte Mem

LEWISTOWN, MONT:

Benin Lumber Co. Lowlatoern EIC11/01ro
Iteran• Connty tldw. Co. W. C. Smith
Judith Hardware Co. Montana Loot her Co.
('its,, Lehman At Co. Montana flardware CO.

Potrero Mercantile Co.

—

Standard Dentists'
Judith Theatre Building, Lewistown, Mont.

HOURS

to 5:00 P. M.
snide, Evintingo
to 11:30 Phone 6944

TO START SHIPPING STOCK
(Continued From Page One.)

expected that other civic ormirtiza-
tons in smaller communities will be
used in securing definite information
relative to pastures in their areas and
securing labor and conveniences for
distributing stock.
The agricultural department advises

farmers. Mr. Holmberg said, tb put up
all the hay available as there will be
a great demand for it all through the
drouth area in Montana, Wyoming,
Utah and western North Dakota.
Although the hay erop promised an

abundant yield, it was said that the
recent reports indicate the wet
weather has curtailed the output in
some localities.
Every effort to assist the Minnesota

settlers in obtaining parts of these
flocks of cattle and sheep will be
made by the Minnesota agricultural
dopartineat, it was said. The feeding
of Montana's herds on Minnesota pate
turee is expected to demonstrate the
Nellie of building up the livestock in-
duetry..in the state.

Reports of danger from deer flies
were said by the department to be
exaggerated.

Settlers say, according to Mr. Holm-
berg, that by July 16 the deer Meg are
about gone for the season. Mosqui-
toes may prove troublesome to the
cattle, it was said, especially in
swampy -country, but they do not
bother cattle in the daytime when the
sun is hot and never annoy sheep
at all.
The officers at St. Paul will be in

the offices of the federal bureau of
markets, and all information for
stockmen and pasturage owners will
be collected and disseminated there
and at the state department of agri-

culture in the capitol.
Mr. Goddell, who in 1917 helped to

save Texas cattle in a similar way by
shipping them to southeastern states,
will be in charge of the South St.
Paul office. In that case the Texas
cattle tkk compelled dipping e cattle
before shipment bat no such pests are
eucountered in the Montana herds.

PERSHINI PRAISES  It S. NAVY I
AT LUNCH GIVEN IN LONDON

(Continued From Page Ono)"

in the Argonne, which cut the enemy's
ene and made further resistance Im-
possible.
"But peace has victories no IAA%

than war. Now that the end has come

it is for us to look forward to a Iselin
Hoe of great questions at home and
abroad. While carrying on this work
and preparing for peaceful times to
come we must insist nor enemy fulfill
every obligation peace has imposed up-
on hint. It must not be enderatend
that hues wee we are not leaving a
large army of occupation we will not
insist upon fulfillment to the letter of
all conditions."
General Perithing said that the

American army was rapidly being sent
home, only about 200,000 being left.

"It would do you good it you coned.
gee those maginificent troops." he act-
ded, "their fine morals and splendid
dincipline have been a great pride to
me and the other officers in the high,
command. They are returning home
with a broadened vieW of life and its
obligations and are determined to fili.
their duty as American citizens. They
are entering on a new life with the
same patriotism with Which they
fought the war and made such a glor-
ious records

CARSON STIRS 01.0 TROUBLE
BY THREAT MAK IN SPEECH

(Continued trom Page One.)
-

demnitig the language the Irish un-
ionist leader used. ,
Mr. Boner Law, government spokes-

man, contertded that the governm.ent
was bound to be guided by its legal
advisemi, though nothing mend be
Morns Intel to hint. If the govern-
ment been advilied that the law
stair b is he would have Waisted on
action being taken, or would have re,
Mated. The whole thing was a very
eleadatiginte affair. said Mr. Boner
Lair.

HIS season of adversity will
show up the man with the
"Yellow Streak," "The
Quitter." The man who has

backbone will stick; will work for
himself, his family, and his creditors.
By so doing he will make himself
strong and will develop a sturdy, self-
reliant character. Every new country
has had its unfavorable years. None
has enjoyed a longer period of prosperity than
has this Jufiith Basin. Ten years Ago it had
few farms and farmers. Today fully ninety-
five percent of its agricultural land is improv-
ed by cultivation and buildings. Other local-
ities where lands are selling at prices far in
excess of ours have not made the same de-
velopment in a sixty-year period. The aver-
lage production per acre and the average crop value
it the farm prove this Judith Basin to be the best
tOricultural area in the world. The man who grows
fOod stuffs during the coming decade has the best
eharice of success. The land speculator knows the
intrinsic value of farm and ranch lands here. The
Man who has lost his nerve will find buyers for his
land among the many who have faith in this country,
and the money to back their judgment. The faint
hearted quitter will find that he will have to pay a big
premium for the next farm he owns in this favored
country. He will never find a better one. The stay-
er will be the winner. This is the opinion of

The, Cook-Reynolds Company
e

•

JEALOUSY IS CAUSE
IV TRIPLE TRAGEDY

(Continued From Page One-)
-----

toward hinT4irned her head, sal-
lag, "No," Eke' d no sooner tittered

—

the word than be 'are(' the first shot.
The woman, pekhaps atting 'on im-
pulse, end th,fulting she might prevent
further eh • , by getting to him
stepped direefl •ilatiotrd him, still With
beer left side.ias, aad got outside
the table, Rds fleed Iwo more shots
at her and all took effect. Otte bullet
hit under the left arm pit and went
right through the body, coining out
net the right side. Another simply
went through the flesh of the upper
arm and passed on, while the third
struck her near de armpit, As Mrs.
Roes fell at IlIkfeat, dead, Ross turned
the gun oh hifnselt and sent a bullet
through his 09/11 brain, falling to the
floor.

As there wefe -only four shots fired,
it is evident -that one of the bullet
fired at Mr*. Ross struck the Melton
girl. She aroll* At the first ehrot and
went through the open door into the
cafe, falling been of the lunch counter.
There were two or three people in

the kitchets besides the principals to
Life tragedy, when the shooting cc.
marred. Miss' ,McDermitt, employed
IC the cafe, *Sib by the serving table
find Ross who ming elope to her when
he asked thwarts* dttestiott and began
flying. SoDermett started out
as soon as Ross had stopped and was

lucky enough to escape any injury.
Charles Perry Watt at a table a few

feet away, peeling potatoes, when
Ross came in. He heard the-question
and answer and at the first shot got
out.

Miss Melton was taken to St. Jo-
seph's hospital, *here Drs. Attla aod
Davis attended' her. It was -clear from
hthoenefliereststhat her ctgidition was altnost

Ross' HIttory.
T. H. Ross, who called himself

"Harry" and wee called "Teddy" by
Mrs. Ross, was 6154:int 40 years of age
and a native of Alebanut. Over it
years ago, at Mires City, Where he
was employed in a livery stable, he
married the woman he murdered yes-
etrday. She had previously been mar-
ried and had a son and a daughter,
who are here. The girl is about 15,
a very intelligent arid fine looking
child, and the boy is a year or so
younger. Following the marriage, they
lived at Mlles City for a city and (hen
moved to 011ie, in Wilmot county. The
nese move was to Wolf Point, and
from there they went to Great Falls.
At the latter city Ross was caught in
a gambling raid, made some kind Of a
statement to the authorities,- was re-
leased and came on to Lewittown. He
wag Meated here for the Cascade au-
thorities last March and taken back to
Great Falls in connection with the
gamblfwg matter. Ots his release.
which *snowed immediately, he re-
turned to Lewistrran.
fast Mout be inicurOft etnploymisn— t

with Mr. Dittmar of the Potwar atee-

a few weeks. He- was then employed
for a time by M. A. Hanna, a farmer,
formerly of Stanford, now residing
near the fair grounds.
On July 4 he opened up the ice

cream parlor in the Day house and
did well, his wife and her daughter
working in the place. However, Rose
did not pay them, and Was extremely
quarrelsome all the time. He - made
frequent, threats of bodily har 
against Mn. Roes and, as stated, she'
deemed it prudent to leave him.

Last Friday night Rose got into a
fight with a restaurant employe and
was arrested by ,Mayor Marshall, who
saw the disturbance and took both
men to the city hall.

Yesterday morning Ross went into a
soft drink parlor with Sans McCelluin
and, ordering drinks, tendered a $6
check in payment. Mr. McColltim
cashed the check himself. After the
shooting he took it to the bank and
found it was worthless.
Dater Rests went out to secure a re-

volver. He went flret to James
Smith's and wanted, to buy an auto-
matic, but, there being none there, he
went to•Patterson's second-hand store
on First avenue and Raid there bad
been thefts from his place in' the Day
honse and he was going to steep there
and wanted to buy is gun. Mr. Pattel,

'iron did not have any weapon for sale
and refused to kan the man his own
revolver. /toss then went in the 1.4w-
Istown Exchange and said he had ahr.
mission. to shoot some dogs that wire
battered* WM at hfe place in Aker-
ville. He secured a revolver, givimi a

tric company, that employment lasting check for its value, with the under-

standing that he could return the
weapon after he was through with it
and pay something for its use.
Ross went into the Day- house

kitchen yesterday morning and had a
scuttle with his wife, but this was not
serious. All the circutnstances indi-
cate that he had fully made up his
mind when he veturned to the kitchen
the last time to kill the woman unless
she would agree to return to hitn im-
mediately.

Carl King of the Day hous ecafe,
Walter Norton of the hotel, Mr. Hanna

'and others realized that matters were
becoming very serious. Both King and
Norton suggested to Mrs. Rosa that
She quit the hotel in order to avoid
trouble, which they feared would come
at any time, but she assured them that
lintls would not Injure her.

The Inquest.
An inquest was held by Coroner

George R. Creel last evening; the
testimony was in line with the fact,
stated in this report and the verdict
in accordance therewith was returned.
The jurera were: beets Lehman, W. IT.
Hines, Grover Millar, Charles Myer-
sick, Frank fa, Doran and Claude E.

• Maury.

BROTHER IS COMING.
A brother of Mrs. Ross residing at

Milos City was notified of the tragedy
by wire and left last night; he will
arrive in Lewistown this morning.
Judge Roy H. AYres late yesterday

afternoon appotated spec-
ial adminfstrator to tinntio ly take
Cliarite Of the SYMPTAY. Of the *State,
some of Which is perishable.


